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ELITE ICE pDEAEi
IN. H. JtO'UIQti rvrrei01i2'l

Has roiulantly on haul Fin Hand-und- o Ica tJrr-ai- nmmf inured mm llJEtI- -

IAIRV CHILI:?!, also leu nnd Sherhpit Wo keep nitisinnt'y on bind n

flno nnortraont of luirv We make fresh every day, tWe follow lug .

tadloi' Flnpors, Maranguo Croaras, Maccaroont, Spsnga Cakc3, I'ouaJ Cakes, Jelly Roll.,

Fruit Cakos, Citron Cakos, and a large variety ot other Small Cakos.

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Special orders for nny 1.1 d of Cakes promptly filled Fresh Caudles by

Every Sicamer.
IleU Telephone 1K. alumni TV oithone a3S.

Open from H a. in. to 1 1 p. m.
08 lm
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Great R
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Suitable fen1 tHe Cclcliratiou of Xovemlicr 10th,
to arrive, wi th lias-- .1. JFishel,

I
J.

8041 The Leading 3Iilliucry

A Large and Elegant Stock of Jlisses and -- Children's Spring Heel Shoes of all
sizeb. A1&0, a Splendid btoek ot

and Boots and

77

$'

House, corner Foil and Hotel strcces.

I

King Fort and Alaken
HAS PER

Kmokcd Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hums, Huron, Mock Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
mon .Bellies, kegs Uutter, Cnla Cheese, hogs Pickles, hoes Pig Pork, Tnblo Rai-bin-

Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Splecd Reef, Honed Chicken, Lunch Tongues , Chip,
ped Ueof, cases Oysters, Sardine-- , SeaFoim Cruekers, Flour, liran, Wheat, Oats,
White Oistile Boat), Urnniiluiori Sugar, Cubu Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Germea
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teuh, French Pens, etc. Alio,

" Good Night " and Palaco Brands Oil.
All at Lowest! market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. tST P. O, Box 273:

842 Telephone 1 111.

Just recoived, ex Lapwing, a inige of

Genuine

PADIflDQ

eductions

noli ffiftftopf Hiontciiijyiii iiiiuiiiu

For-- Large Tailed Assortment Goods

On the Si.

CHAS.

JUST RECEIVED,

Gents' Boys' Shoes.

.IbbiBBSSBlbI Jl

JJISHK:

CHAS. iliiTli1

Prepared by Joliann

Hollisler &

FISHEL,

GOSSX&'X'Z

Cologne,

roe, Germany,

Fort Street.

Street, between Streets,
RECEIVED, AUSTRALIA,

Kerosene

coiiblgnmunt

lerman
JInriaFaiina,

Co., 109

Wo should Blot Out Disouso
in Xto Early Stagoo.

Tlie i1iiiko ennmu'iioo with n plight
derangement of the niomaeh, Inn, If
ncj'li'ded, li In time involve the vvholo
lianiP, onibrnrlng the Mdncvs, liver,
panerrnn, and In fact the enure gland-
ular system, and tlio .illlhtcd drngs out
n miserable existence until deiilh given
telicf lioin Millilliig. Ihe ltncao is
often mistaken for nther complaints;
but If the reader will ask himself the
following ipiisilons he will lie able to
delurmlno whotlur lie lihixi-l- 1 one of
the nltlieled Have 1 dint rets, pnlti, or
dllllculty In bicnthlng after entingr la
there a dull, hoavj lecllng, ntteiiiled by
drowsiness? llnve the eye n yellow
tinucr Does u thick, "sticky mucous
gather nboilt the gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree-abl- e

taste? Is ttic tongue coated? Is
there pain in the Miles nnd back? Is
tlieio a fullness about tho right side as
It tho llvei wciu enlaiglng? Islheio
vertigo or dizziness when rising Mid.
deuly from an horirontnl position? Are
the. secretions from ihe kidneys highly
coloured, with u deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by llatulcnce 01 belching
of gas f i mil the stomach? Is there fre-

quent palpitation of tho heart? These
villous symptoms may not be present at
one time, but lliey toinieiU the sutleicr
in luin as thu dieadful disease pro.
glosses. If Ihe case be one of long
standing, there will be n diy, hacking
cough, attended niter a time by expec-
toration. In ory advanced stages the
skin assumes a "dirtj brownish appear-mic-

and the hands and feet aie covered
by n cold sticky pcisplintlou. As the
lier and kidneys become (note and
more diseased, riieumntlc pains appear,
and thu usual it eminent pioves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disoidei. Thu origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
'iiunntitv of the nroner medicine will
lemovo" tho disease it taken in its Inclp-ienc- y.

It is most important that the
disease should lie promptly and properly
Heated in its first stages, v. lien a little
medicine will cilect a cine, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct remedy shpuld be perseveied in
until eveiy vestige pf ha disease is
eradicated, until the nppctitu has return-
ed, and the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. .The surest and
most ell'ectual remedy for this distress-in-- '

comnlaint is "Sciccl's Culativo
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by
all chemists and mdicine vendors
thcoughout the world, and by the pro-

prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
11. C. This Syrvp strikes at the very
foundation of the disease, and drives it,
loot and branch, out of tliosystom. Ask
your chemist for Seitrurs Curative
Syiup.

"East-sUee- t Jlills, Cainbiidge-heath- ,

"London. E.G.. .Inly 2 ith. 1883
"Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure to be

able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
1 had sull'cred for some length ot time
from a severe form of indigestion, and
the long train of distiessing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried till
possible means to gel icllof, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow-
ed blillicient of their stuff to lloat a man-of-wa-

to to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in thu midst of my sullciings, brought
with him a bottle of your Scigel Syrup;
he advised me to try it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of ttysng so ninny drugs, I con-

demned it befote ttial, thinking itcould
not possibly Jo me any good, but ulti-
mately deleiniined to take the Syrup.
After doing so fot a sliott time it work-e- d

such a changu in me that I continued
taking it for neaily two months, nnd I
then felt thoioughly cured, lor I hSivc
discontinued its use for live weeks, and
leel in the best ot health, and can par-tak- e

any kind ot food with ease and
comfoit." 1 am therefoie thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
the stato of health 1 now enjoy Yours
tiuly, "V. S. Foustuu.
"To Mr. A. J. White "

Those who ate in the "Asthma
Furnace" should lo.e no time in obtain.
ing relief by the use ot "The ltosiua-wee-d

Tar Mixtuic;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow all tho
diicctions "to the'lettei."

Poor Asthma suflercrs, who are
stiangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "Thu Hosinwced Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use

" Wnteiloo House, London Stile, Cltis-wic-

"February 17th, 1882.
"Messrs. Wnite and Co., Loudon.

"Gentlemen, It ! with jieat pleas-m-

tli.it I mid my testimony to the
woudeiful effects of Seigel's bjiup. For
yeais I nnd been suffeimg from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then :i mist would coiitu beforu my eyes,
- that 1 should nut be able to recognise
any onu or nnj tiling at the distance of n
yard or two fiotn my face. This would
be followed by excessive trembling of
my Knees, po that I could not stand
without support; after which u severe
ucnuachc would occur, lasting often two
or three dags. 1 have tried various
lemedles for these disti esslng symptoms,
but until I tried Seigcl's byiup I had no
relief, fclncn then 1 havo had excellent
health in every lespuct, and if ever I
feel n headache coming on I tako one
dose of the Syrup, which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo the
incuns of Inducing othci-- (who buffer as
1 used) to try the Syrup, ns I feel sure
they will leceive speedy benefit and
ultimately be cured, I beg to lemain,
yours faithfully,

"A. 11. Honiox."
Selgel's Operating Pills pi event 111

effect fiotn excoss in eating or di ink-
ing. A good dose at bed-tim- e lcndcis
a person lit for buslndss In tliemuinlng.
If joti have Asthma Use 'Thu Jtoslnvvced
TarMlxtuie."

JOHR3 6VSACOON,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

lilllH mill ItenlH Collected,
Ileal KNtule Sought and Hold,

IlmiNi-- Jteuted.

All matters enti listed to mo will iccelve
pionipt attention, and returns

quickly made.
(Ant

.T. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

, Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazelle Block. Merchant
Street

EST The English Admiralty Charts
always on hand, 1 by

ifirt
fT. &" JW"",W-'- W

P1

hgnUjj gMHrtin.
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THE EVICTIONS AT WOODFORD.

Last week 700 policemen and
soldiers nnd 10 Emergency men

made another and successful cffoit
to evict Saunders. Thu pltiee, as
on the fuimcr occasion, wasdelcndcd.
Tito house was slated, and in the
roof were holes through which boil-

ing water and lime water were

thrown on the Emergency men and
bnilllfs ench time they tried to effect

an entrance through tho windows.

Thoy were provided with six lad-

ders nnd a kind of canopy made of
zinc to protect them irom the scald-

ing lime water. Three ineffectual
efforts were made to gain an en-

trance, and .the authorities, seeing
that there was no other course left,
ordered the police to climb the lad-

ders with swords drawn. Mr. Mur
phy, D. I., was the first to mount,
ami when ho tried to get inside he
met with a stubborn resistance, and
when ho put his hand in to get
through the hole in the roof a man
inside, with an adze, nearly severed
three fingers from his hand. He is
only promoted about a month, and
was sent from Kildare to Woodfoul.
A constable who followed was
severely Bcalded, and lie had to be
conveyed to the inhrmary nt (jal-wa- y.

While the siege was going on
for two hours, two hives of bees
were flung down among the police,
and about 100 of them were stung.
The greatest excitement prevailed,
and were it not for tho ex6rlions of
Father Coen, P.P., and Father
Egan, C.C., there would ikely have
been a collision between the'polico
and people. When the police en-

tered they found 22 men inside, all
of whom tliey arrested, One man
who was filling hot lime wator into a
can to throw it at tho police was
batoned by the police, and this was
the only assault committed. The
prisoners were handcuffed in pairs
and brought into Portumna, where
thoy were charged before Mr. Urady,
K. M.. and Mr. Smyth, R. M., and
remanded to Galwny Jail. Intelli-
gence having arrived in Ballinasloc
of the arrests it was tho impression
that the prisoners would be brought
here by cars from Portumna as on
tho previous occasion. The brass
band of the Temperance Hall turned
out to meet them, and upwards of
1,000 persons waited at the railway
station until 1- - o'clock at pight ex-

pecting their arrival, but thoy did
not come. To-da- y at half past 10
five two-hor- se drags aniyed in
town with twenty-tw- o prisoners and
twenty-sevo- n police under charge of
Mr. Slmw, P, I,, Roscommon, and
Mr. Hamilton, D. I., Athcnry. The
band immediately turned out, and as
it was market day upwards of 2,000
people accompanied them to the
railway station, cheering and shout-
ing ''Down with evictors and land-
lordism." The police guarded them
at the station with swords drawn
until the train arrived. No attempt
was made to interfere with tho police,
but the traders refused this morning
to give any supplies for Portumna.
Bread and other stuffs had to be
brought from Galway. Tho police
succeeded in getting about five or
six hundred weight of butter in
Uallinasloc, and 2001bs of tinned
beef. The police and Emergency
men started tliis morning for Joos-cau- n,

where they expect to meet
with resistance, but it is stated on
good authority that if the leaders of
the National League offor any fair
terms the evictions will be adjourned
for two months. The .police have
no way of sleeping but on bundles
of hay. The new and old castles
at Poitumna, belonging to the Mar-
quis of Clanricarde, are filled with
police, and soldiers are billeted in
the town on the people who refused
to give supplies. The police spent
about four shillings a day, nnd now
the people have to accommodate the
soldiers and provide them with beef
each dny for about Is. flrisli
Times.

MORALS.

Al history teaches us that the
pure races are the strong, hardy
races, and that the impure races ate
the decaying races. The nation
whose greatness is based on tho
sanctity of tho family, on the purity
of the home, is the nation that will
survive in the struggle of races ; and
the purity of every lionie, tho sanc-
tity of every family, is only possible
on pondition of every man being
ppre. On tho other hand, impurity
biings tho weakened will, the dark-
ened vision, to which all high-seein- g

of duty and self-sactifl- is impossi-
ble, tho shrivelled arm and the rab-
bit soul, powerless for all heroic
doing. White Cross Scries.

ARTICLES OF ABYSSINIAN DIET.

Among the vegetable articles diet
in abyssinia, toff (ptm Abi.isiuica)
holds the chief place. It is an
herbaceous plant, with small grains,
from which the menl is prepared for
tho bread which is most in use. An
inferior black bread is made from
millet, called tocusso (Jttusiue

Roasted flaxseed is also eaten
sometimes, as by the ancient Greeks
and Romans, Another favorite veg-tab- le

is the flower-stal- k of the local
plainlain, called musa orseto, tho
fruit of which is dry and not good
to oat. The stalk is cut off about
two feet above tho rootlets and
cooked. If old, tho outer gieen en--

Vclopc is pooled off until the white
heart shows. Thu flavor, after cook-
ing is that of the best bread, it littlo
iiiideidonc, nnd it is nn excellent
dish, nourishing, healthy mid diges-
tible. 1'ioui meal cakes a fermented
drink, called brollssa, is made.

Tho statue of Frederick William
III, latoly inaugurated by the Ger-
man Emperor, his brother nnd suc-
cessor on the tlnonc, was designed
byAl'ssatidiol!alntidrelll,audstauds
before the National Gallery in Ber-
lin. Thu pedestal has four allegori-
cal figures of Religion, Poetry, His-

tory and Philosophy.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Yours Without
Going to Bed.

Mil. fJoiinii!-Wh- llo spending a few-day- s

at the pleasant sensido town of
Aberystwith, Caidlganshlre, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to me either
a fabulous alory oi a nun veil mm cuio.

The stoiy was that a poor stiffen r who
had not been nblu to lie down in bed for
six long yeais, given uplo die by nil the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
sonic Patent Medicine. It was I elated
with the more Implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that thu
Vicar of Llnnrystyd was familiar with
tho facts, uud could vouch for the truth
of the icport.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in Unveiling, t took
the libei ty while at the village of Llan.
lystyd to call upon tho Vicar, the Huv.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure, 'lhoughii total strati,
ger to him, both lie and his wife most
graciously entertaiuul me in a half
hour'scouvcisation, pi inuipally touching
the cao of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sutlcrlngs, nnd now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most lemnrkablc cure.

The Vicar reinaikcd that he presumed
his name had been connected witli tho
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. .lohn Thomas, a chctnisl of
Llanun. He said Mr. Pugh was former-l- y

a lcsldcntof their pailsli, but was now
living in the p irisli of Llauddulnnl.

Ho strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character a a respectable farmer and
wottliy of rredlt. 1 left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of t! e luippy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that ho was one who truly sympathised
with all who aie alllicted in mind, body,
or estate,

On niv return to Abeivstwlth. I was
impiesscd with a desiio to see Mr. Push,
whoso reputation stood so high. His
hum is called Panconi-Maw- r, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth louud hill. over.

"looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated ttc lovely ivymnntlcd Uhurcu
of Llanddcinol. 1 found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about .lOyaiis old, of medium
height, lather slight, wiiha ploasnntand
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
ot hi great atlliotion and of his lemnt li-

able and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had coing to learn fiom his own
lips, wiiat thine was ot truth in tho

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-boi- 3

had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic, interest in his case for many
year.-- , but of late their interest had been
gie.uly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you icport as hav-in- g

hem d abroad, said lie, is substnnt
Lilly title, with one exception. I never
uncdrstood Hint my case was ever given
up as hopeless by nny Physician. I
havo been treated by seveial Doctors
hereabouts, as gpod as any in Wales, but
uuloitunately no piccr;piion ot theirs
ever brought the desired lelicf.

Fifteen yeais ago, he said, I first e

conscious ot a sour ami deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my btomach seem,
cd to do mo no good and was often
thiown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a law soieness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was trailed for that, but with
littlu success. Then came shortness of
bteath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, wilh clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out ol bed and some-
times open a door or window iu winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

About six jeaisngo I became so bad
that I could not sleep iu bed, but had to
talio my unquiet rest and droamj sleep
sitting in an aimclinir. My atllieticm
teemed to be woikiug downward into
my bowel- - as well as upwaids into my
lung', and tin oat. In thu violent cough-
ing spiibins which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
biitinciifo. All this time Iwus lcduoed
in strength so that I could perform no
haul labor and my ijpiiiih worn consu
qucntly much depresstd.

Eaily in this last spring I had a still
more severe Bpasinodiu attack, and my'
family and neiglibma became alarmed,
believing that ceitainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who lmd soma
knowledge, or had heard of tho nitdi-cin-

sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched n bottle of Mother
beigel's Curative Syrup.

Tills medicine thoy dmluisterec in
mo necoiding to tliu diiectious, when In
their suipii-- e and delight no less than
my own, the sp ism ccis, d. 1 became at
case, and iny stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gentlo
falhartic, and 1 fell n seme of quiet
comfou all thiough -- neb us I had not
before rcalizrd in many years. I could
walk mound the house and breathe
comfortably in a few houis after I had
taken tho medicine. I havo continued
to tako the medicinu daily now for
something over two months, ami I can
lie down nnd sleep sweetly at nights
and havo not sinco hail a recurienco of
those ten ibln spasms and sweatings, I.
have been so long broken down mid re-

duced iu my whole system that I have
not tried to perform nny very haul out.
door labor, deeming it best to bo pin-de-

lest by overexertion I may do my.
self Injury before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and are being thor-
oughly renovated uud renewed by thu
medicine. In fact I feel lilto a new
man,

1 havo been much o ngrattiliilrd by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llaurystyd, who with JiIh hviii.
pathutlo wife liavo come thieu miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery,

I bade Mr. Pugh good.bye, happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found u remedy for an aggravating ills,
case.

Ilolicving thls remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
the public, ( beg to submit tho above
facts as thoy aro related to me.
MO!) It w'y F. T. W.

JOHN
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Hardwar
HONOLULU,

&jt3s3Exit

iij. ILiiup r,

of Lanterns. Kiioumio "H of iho vciy
Stiives, and 'I Inwnte.

SOMHTHINO XKW,

SIHNGW3 PAlNX;
by Fno Undrrwrlias of Hnn Finnohco,
An Protection I1 lie

Hand Grenades,

Pacific

Novelties
Invoice

Host Quality,

l',IlIiI?ItOOaT,
ltecomnicnded

etc , ele.
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Finil lilies of
c-- v CSoocIk 1j- -
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Anew

Small

hwoh

ninlnt-- t

Lot, to CMoe Consignment,
llntdvvaie, Agricultural liupli mchu, etc.

iir5arR31jJKra5K:35S337?5r!jB

Co.. id,

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !.

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
nn: SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARBT
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

Xmpoirtex and Denloi" in
STOVES, CHANDELBERS, $eARflPS,

C150CKEHY; GLASSWARE, HtHJSE FUKNTSHHSTC: HAUDWAUE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe
Beaver Block,

I" Stoie formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Ppreokcls Co.'s Bank. -- 5.
lfifi

Yosemiie Skating

Will bo open eveiy afternoon and even.
ing as follows:

Jloudny, TueMiluy. "Wednesday suit
Matui'dny KvcningH,

To tho public in general.

For Indict and gentlemen.

Snturdiiy Afternoon gc,

For ladies, gentlemen and children.
Lessons in Fancy Skating.

aiTJwic.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

Tho Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co.,XiiniteU,

Keep constantly on hand for bale
Stoam Family ana Blacksmith Coal

and a gcncial assortment of
45 Bar Iron. Cy

II. I.
; l

.

.

lOvery Steiuner, 7'

Kaimai Street
inn .SMtEW

fcq
CO

?

and Lock Company-For- t
Street.

Health is Wealth I

Dn. E. C. West's Nerve and BnAiir Theat-1TEN- T,

a guaranteed specific for Hjstorin, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions. Fits, Norvoua Neuralgia,
Headache, Norvous Prostration, caused by thonse
ot alcohol or tobacco, Wakefumoss, Montal De-
pression, Softening o tho Brain, resulting in in-
sanity and lending to misery, decay and death;
l'remnturo Old Ago, Barrenness, Loss ot Power
in cither sex. Involuntary Losses nnd Bpormatqr-rhce-a,

caused by over-ozerti- of tho brain, solf-abu- so,

or Each box contains,
ono month's trcatmont. S1.00 a box, or six boxes
for S3.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

Wi; GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any caso. With oach order received by us
for bix boxos, accompanied with $5.00, wo, trill
Bend tho purchaser our written euaranteoto ro,
fund thojnonoyif tho treatment docs not effoot
a euro, d uaruntees issued only by

iIIXiI(STJ3I5. fe CO.

VfliwHlf.flh. abore ten ltd fnrftny cnMOf LlT.r Complllnt
!yi pcpita, Sick I leadaebe, Indigeulon, Con.tlp&tlon or Cottlven.u,

k&aot cur. with Weit'f V rgeubl. Llv.r lllli, when lb. dirc
tloniar .trice? complied with. Tbsytr pur.ly TrgcUb,and
never fall to Kiv. ..tiifactlc-D- Bogar Coated. Large boxei.con-lalslo- g

SO pllli,S5 cent., ror lata by ail drnggliu. Duw.n of
eouotcrf.lt. and Imitation.. Th. genuina manufaclnred only by
JOHN O. WEST & CO , 181 & U3 VV. Uadl.cn St., Cblcago.
irae trial paUage tent by mill prepaldon receij tof 9 centlinp.

llolllHler fc Co.,
80 Cm Wliolesalo and Itelfill AgejilB.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods:
Received ex Zealandia,

NO READY
AT- -

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fit Street Stores. tf

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.
,1,

Cor. Motel &. Alakoiv Creels.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists nt tho present
time of over livo Thousand Volumes.

The Heading Room is supplied with
about llfty of tho leading newspapers
nnd pel Iodic lis,

A l'.ulor Is provided for conversation
nnd game''.

Tonus of membership, llfty cents a
month, payable quarterly In advance.
No formality i emitted In joining except
signing tho roll.

.Straugcif ftom foieign countries anil
vlsitois from tlio oilier islnnds aio vvel-cot- uo

lo tho looms at all times as guests.
Tills Association having no legnlnr-moan-

of suppoit except tlio dues of
member; it is expected Hint residents
of Honolulu who desiio to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
uu lutcical in maintaining an institution
of this klhd, will put down their names.
nnd become legidarcontrlbiitois.

S. 11. DOLC. Piesidont,
M. 31. SCOTT, Vice-Preside-

JI. A, PAHMELEE, Seeietary,
A. L. SMITH, Tieasuier,
O. T. HODGEltS, 3I.D,,

Chairman Hall ami Library Committee.,
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